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At Mosman Beauty Studio we believe each client is unique and individual and  
deserves to be treated in a unique and individual way.

We offer an exclusive range of high quality, salon only products and facial treatments, 
delivering the very latest in advanced skincare technology that has the ability to  

dramatically transform each skins appearance.

Our highly qualified therapists are dedicated to guiding you on your unique  
beauty journey and providing you with the results you deserve!

We welcome you to a place of calm, and invite you to allow your senses  
to quieten and reach a deep sense of relaxation as we work our  

expert magic to restore, revive and rejuvenate your 
 inner and outer beauty. 
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skin treatments

Hydradermie TreaTmenT “double ionisaTion”                             
The Rolls Royce of facial treatments the “double ionisation”  
facial begins with mild electrotherapy and gentle massage 
to assist Guinot’s plant based active ingredients to penetrate 
deep into the skin. High frequency technology oxygenates 
and energises the cells while a customised treatment  
mask and facial massage complete the process, leaving  
your complexion balanced, healthy and glowing. 

 90 mins: $ 150
 eXPress 30 mins: $ 80
 PaCKaGe oF 7: $ 870

Hydra liFT – THe non surGiCal FaCeliFT                                                        
Tension melts, proper circulation returns and toxins are 
eliminated as the unique roller ball technology gently 
moves across the face.  Facial muscles are gently yet  
effectively exercised to regain volume and tone.  
The treatment is completed with a modelling massage  
to further nourish, revitalise, firm and tone the skin. 

 90 mins: $ 220
 eXPress 45 mins: $ 130
 PaCKaGe oF 7: $ 1315

Hydra liFT deluXe                                  
Combining Hydradermie “Double Ionisation” and Hydralift, this 
facial workout, uses a cocktail of active ingredients together 
with the very latest in facial technology to achieve instantly 
visible results. 
 120 mins: $ 280

liFTosome Pro CollaGen TreaTmenT                         
Pro collagen concentrate is applied to the skin promoting 
the production of elastin fibres, which stimulates an 
in-depth firming action. A thermo lift mask uses gentle 
heat to infuse the cells with a new energy, boosting cell 
regeneration and redefining the facial contours. The active 
ingredients in the anti-aging serum smooth the features, 
oxygenating the skin cells to complete the treatments’ 
firming effects. 
 60 mins: $ 150
 PaCKaGe oF 3: $ 400

rejuvenaTe FaCial                                       
 A great pick me up; this facial delivers something special 
when time is short and you need to look your best.  
The Rejuvenate Facial includes cleansing, exfoliation,  
and treatment mask, completed with the application of  
a day and eye cream.
 30 mins: $ 75

deeP Cleanse FaCial                               
The perfect “spring clean” for your skin. This deep  
cleansing facial includes steam, exfoliation, lymphatic 
drainage and extraction of impurities followed by a   
treatment mask leaving skin sparkling  
clean and beautiful.
 60 mins: $ 115

beauTe neuve                  
Tiredness, stress and natural ageing all cause the  
superficial layers of the epidermis to become dry and 
congested resulting in a loss of radiance. Guinot’s Beaute 
Neuve works to remove these superfluous cells and helps 
the skin breathe again, revealing a beautiful new layer of 
healthy, vital cells.  A vitamin C mask completes the  
peeling effect, lightening brown spots and significantly 
boosting the skins radiance.
 60 mins: $ 130
 PaCKaGe oF 3: $ 330

aromaTiCs FaCial            
The welcoming fragrance of pure essential oils starts this 
wonderful voyage of serenity and well-being. Drawing 
from nature, the Guinot Aromatics Facial offers a range  
of 10 unique plant extracts from which your therapist  
will produce a highly customised solution for your  
particular skincare needs.    A pressure point massage 
relaxes the features and releases tension, while a  
beautifully scented, customised treatment  mask  
completes the process. 
 45 mins: $ 95

mosman beauTy sTudio bliss                        
This is a traditional European style facial Including lymph  
node drainage, pressure points therapy, extractions, relaxing 
massage, customised treatment mask, moisturiser and eye 
cream, this is the go to treatment for those wanting a  
hands on approach. 
 90 mins: $ 130

sTeam Clean For THe Teen                                 
Relax under the steam whilst we first exfoliate, then purify  
your skin with a clay mask before extracting any impurities.  
We use high frequency to provide an antibacterial finish,  
enabling the skin to heal and regenerate itself effectively.

 45 mins: $ 80

PayoT insTiTuTe TreaTmenTs                       
Unwind with the renowned 42 movement modelling facial 
massage. This iconic Payot treatment is based on the classical 
hands on facial approach using gentle hand massage to infuse 
the skin with Payot’s high performance creams and serums.

aoX FaCial  75 mins: $ 180
CollaGen FaCial   60 mins: $ 165
TeCHni lis aHa FaCial   60 mins: $ 160
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mbs medi-spa: advanced skin treatments

CosmediX CorreCTive TreaTmenTs                
These treatments are highly concentrated, leveraging the 
power of AHA and Vitamin A to help the skin regenerate 
and revitalize itself. 

Our range includes:

blueberry smooTHie – 20% laCTiC Peel               
An antioxidant exfoliation to remove the build up of dead 
skin cells, smooth and purify the skin.

 Per TreaTmenT: $ 85
 added To any FaCial: $ 49

beneFiT Peel – 10% aGP ComPleX wiTH viT C               
A powerful antioxidant treatment suitable for even the 
most sensitive and reactive skin, including rosacea to 
strengthen and repair. 
 Per TreaTmenT: $ 195
 Course oF 6 

 (+ 1 Free): $ 1170

Timeless – 30% aGP & 25% laCTiC              
This vitamin A treatment is suited to a more mature and 
sun damaged skin to stimulate collagen and increase 
moisture levels. This strengthens and repairs  the cells at a 
deep level.
 Per TreaTmenT: $ 195
 Course oF 6 

 (+ 1 Free): $ 1170

asPeCT CorreCTive TreaTmenTs                
Our range includes:

laCToboTaniCal – 20% & 30% laCTiC aCid             
The lactobotanical facial effectively  treats dull and  
congested skin with epidermal pigmentation.  
Also an instant pick-me-up for the skin.

 Per TreaTmenT: $ 99
 added To any FaCial: $ 55

PiGmenT PunCH – 20% saliCyliC aCid              
The Pigment punch facial is suitable for the management 
of all types of epidermal hyperpigmentation and  
uneven skin tone. 
 Per TreaTmenT: $ 120
 Course oF 6 

 (+ 1 Free): $ 720

junGle brew – saliCyliC Peel              
This  unique, patented treatment works at the skin follicle 
level to detoxify, calm and purify oily, congested and  
acne prone skins.  The results speak for themselves  
with pure, clear and healthy looking skin.

 Per TreaTmenT: $ 120
 Course oF 6 

 (+ 1 Free): $ 720

omniluXTm liGHT THeraPy                
OMNILUX Combination Light therapy helps activate the 
skins natural renewal system to reverse the effects of 
ageing while restoring a younger and healthier appearance. 
Omnilux is a deeply relaxing, non-invasive treatment with 
zero down time. Treatments are tailored to individual 
requirements making it beneficial and effective for all ages 
and skin types.

 Per TreaTmenT: $ 100
 added To any TreaTmenT: $ 60
 buy 9 reCeive 12: $ 900

miCrodermabrasion            
Gently resurfaces your skin by removing dead skin cells  
to leave skin looking visibly healthier and smoother.  
Microdermabrasion gently retextures the skin and  
promotes the growth of new skin cells.

 Per TreaTmenT: $ 120
 added To any TreaTmenT: $ 60
 Course oF 6 

 (+ 1 Free): $ 720

derma rollinG/derma Pen  
(CollaGen induCTion THeraPy)              
This treatment helps stimulate collagen and elastin,  
in order to tighten the skin, restore elasticity, lighten  
pigmentation, and reduce the appearance of surgical  
and acne scarring.  Delivered through a combination of 
clinical and homecare programmes, Derma Rolling  
promotes effective skin rejuvenation in all skin types.

 Per TreaTmenT: $ 390
 Course oF 6  

 ($300 Per TreaTmenT): $ 1800 
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treatments

waXinG                 
We use only the highest quality Depilive wax from Spain. 
Sensitive areas are treated with pure bees wax while resin 
based wax is used for the leg and arm areas. Our therapists 
are trained in the latest depilatory techniques, helping 
minimise the ouch factor! 

        
Full leg ..............................................................................$ 55

Full leg & bikini ..............................................................$ 71

Full leg & g-string .........................................................$ 82

Full leg & Brazilian ........................................................$ 109

¾ leg wax ........................................................................$ 50

Half leg .............................................................................$ 35

Half leg & bikini .............................................................$ 55

Half leg & g-string ........................................................$ 66

Half leg & Brazilian .......................................................$ 93

Bikini..................................................................................$ 26

G-string ............................................................................$ 36

Brazilian ............................................................................$ 71

Full arm ............................................................................$ 44

Half arm............................................................................$ 35

Full face ............................................................................$ 40

Lip ......................................................................................$ 20

Chin ...................................................................................$ 20

Lip & chin .........................................................................$ 30

Underarm ........................................................................$ 25

Navel .................................................................................$ 20

Neck...................................................................................$ 20

mens TreaTmenTs        
Back wax ..........................................................................$ 55

Shoulder wax .................................................................$ 27

Back, neck & shoulder wax ........................................$ 82

Chest wax ........................................................................$ 60

Full arm wax ...................................................................$ 55

Full leg wax .....................................................................$ 66

eyes        
Eyebrow wax ..................................................................$ 25

Eyebrow tint ...................................................................$ 22

Eyelash tint .....................................................................$ 30

Eyelash & eyebrow tint ...............................................$ 45

Hands & FeeT        
Nail paint .........................................................................$ 20     

File, buff & repaint ........................................................$ 30   

“Mani 2 go”  ½ hour .....................................................$ 40

“Pedi 2 go”  45 mins .....................................................$ 50

Manicure 45 mins .........................................................$ 55

Full pedicure 1 hour ....................................................$ 75

body TreaTmenTs      
Back & neck massage ..................................................$ 79

Full body exfoliation & moisturise ..........................$ 65   

Back & neck exfoliation & moisturise .................... $ 50 

maKeuP aPPliCaTion      
School Formal Makeup...............................................$ 65

Makeup ............................................................................$ 85

Makeup Tuition .............................................................$ 150

sPray Tan     
Spray Tan .........................................................................$ 50

Package of 6 ...................................................................$ 250 
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GiFT vouCHers
A Mosman Beauty Studio Gift Voucher makes the perfect gift for that special person. 

Vouchers can be purchased in store or over the phone. 

booKinGs
To make a booking or enquiry please contact us on

T: 02 9968 2917   E: reception@mosmanbeautystudio.com

CanCellaTions
We understand that life sometimes happens, however we would  

appreciate the courtesy of 24 hours notice in the event  
of a cancellation. 

we look forward to seeing you soon!
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oPeninG Hours
Monday 9am - 5pm

Tuesday 9am - 5pm

Wednesday 9am - 5pm

Thursday 9am - 7pm

Friday 9am - 5pm

Saturday 9am - 4pm

Sunday CLOSED


